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anson, Wilcox~Wennstrom- Vie For Presidency
GREETED VISITORS AT THE A.W.s.

TEA

...

IEledill

Date Tlaursclay, ApriI27-'---'--~<'

Fifteen andidates for student body offices were nominated in the
nomlnaUnc .-mbly
ht>ld in the Student Union wt Thursday, April
20. Fol1owln,c Iht> elections has been a brief period of campalll'iac
.which will end Wrdne'Sday at 4:00. the day before the voting will becin.
f.:aclJ of tbe candidates has wriuen a brief liW1lmaI')' oonoernIng
their qualifications
and gOfllJil Candidates for the presidency are
j Bob Swanson.
Charlit' Wilcox aDd Steve Wt'fUlStrom. Competing for
tM poIition
of vice-presldent
are Thha Jensen and SheUa Gates.
Candidatt'S for lOl'CretaI}' are Beverly ftamst'y. Mary Fran Moller and··
Donn~ Burt. Rwmilll: for treasurer are Caroline Key and Carol Eisele.
And vlt'ilg for 5Ophomore represmtath't' are Jim Hicks. Dennis Sl.r\lb.
Walt 1bode. Cuol Hillman and Pat Haley.
---------.---'
CANDIDATES FOB ASB

I

BJe Blood Drive Fails
To Reach ISO-Pint Quota

PBESIDE.~T

BOB SWANSON: Thisput)'U%'
has been the fint time I've ~
A total of 13C pints of blood been tnvolved in student
politics.
were collected at the BJC blood 1It has been a great experloeDce
drrve April 13. The dra\ll1ng was J serving as secretary-treasurer
for
eunductt'd b)' the PI Slgs, l.lr.. the freshman class, Recently I
Unes and IK'I.
was elected Pi Sigma Sigma presC.ptur!ni
the non-service clubs ident.
I plaqut' for ~1U'n~
of members
Should I get fortunate in get.
partldpatUli
wu Lambda Delta ting to be student bod)' presidt'nt,
Sigma. Pi Sigma Siema received I will direct all my t'ttorts !DID
the plaqUt' for aer\'lCt" orgamza- an)'thing that will make this a
Uom.
bt'tl er seboot. T\lI'O pro jt'cts I
Tom Lesser, chairman
of. Iht' would like to work OIl are the
drh .. , had 5t't a goal of 150 pmtl. nlghl opening of the Cn.1on and •
but
"'·u 1lt'C'dt'd.
pep club.
I ha\.. al,..ady
sent
TIlt' dra",ing "''lUI ht'ld from 11 many It'ttPl' to other col1t'gt'S in
, a.tt .. rtPh ".. IIId&a, ~
...........
\\1koos, Bob H..-.-, Walt 'TIiIodr. ~
am. to 3 p.m. in tM Siudent an attt'nlpt to gain ide... Many
Ii,. JlaIIlIMo1, Ma.,. ....... MoIJ.r. a-UP "'rt, I\IwOa Oar...
C..arolya Itr)". Carol F.1wM,
Union ballroom. "'1\lcb had been pt'Oplt' a,.. In tM dark u to tbr
IUnll•.
eon\'fftt'd
into a mak~lft
hos· SUB project. I want this to be a
Plt.~
,
5t'lf.,upportlne
thing and by this
I ~an
paymi for ItselfWe
"oMta4t. • mrm"'r of
rould
ha\"'l"
~,
ch~n
and
Iff t'f11b, ,,111 ,...a4
~
tournJl~ntl.
dancing and
at "'I'd
,... 4«-.
club lnfttinp
- in other \II'Ol'da,
...
n..... AU
ta
make the SUB the C'Pnw of Ituto aUI'ftd.
dt-nl act hi I)' whlch in time will
."rum ~'OO to 12 00 Saluntay,
Thla aumrnt'r will hold much in alort' for Mr. John Woodworth, brine gnoatt'r unily. I would like
'\Ilnl 1':;. IIJC ItUtlMltl IIlay dancr chalnnan of IlJe-, 11~
dt'partltlt'nl.
April If ht' re<:'f'1\'f'd'a It'ltt'r a chanC'P to finish what I ht'1~
in the- ~)mnulurn to tht' muak of of aC'C\'ptanC'Phum Alhland'i ShakKl.-a,..an
F"lI\"alln
Ort'gOO. "E\'t'n to Itart.
n t"ducallon majoA Wl"h' Gib 1I.....h.lra.ue."r'l IM-pit'<'t' band, If thill llHnu to be a 'bulman'l bol1d&)·.... hid Mr. Wood",·orth. "I
CHARUE -BROWNWILIdf'd lour or the C'ampllS The." Innual ..pring rormAI will be think It "'ill do fTItO • ,,-orld of rood prof~IonaIl)'.
to ipend C"lltht but)' COX:
WC" ha\'\' a rood student
b)' IIUdC'Dt tC'ANuon who In pro.,;t,"".
"'ftkl with lhe mutf'r of all It~
IItt'raturt'. William ShAkC"$pear't'~" bod)' hert' at BJC. I belloP\'\' that
1J'N'1a1 J>ftlJc'c"tI, rhnll
'1'bto tlW'n\t' Will t)f' ·\\'undt'tl .. nd
lIund,..dl or applicatioru Art' fIIt'd t'\ ....I'). ) .. ar for Itl«- "ariOWi po. Iht"n.' art' aC'tually no major probIn .... C'h of IhI." \;IrloUl II)' :"i,h1', C'arrlt'd 001 In an 'Allt'\' lilloN In the ("!lval.
Its e."Ju"l'lIf'nl l.-rlolTl\llJlCt"'l ha\'t' galllf'd the It"ITlJi on tM campus at the })!WTIl«' studt·tH.. \\"re d!· in \\'t>ntIC'rland' dt't'Ur or A ran· land l4."alOll" rt'\·ic'w.. Ila\'t' al'l'C"llrt'll In ttl«- NC"wYork 'J1nw>c, &hlrda)' C"nt tlmt', M)' platfonn ,,111 be
two It1'O\Jllt. Ih~ Int.-r· Iulle ... rdl'n,'· Jull<l' Wiklilt, roo attC'ntkJfl of IntC"l'l'Jt from lIOI1l<l' of tht> nallon·. promlllf'nt crlllcs A.h. alOlli: ttlt' IIIlf'l1 or ltf'ttlnc more of
lhe C"IC"I11C'ntary
gtft<'et duutrnan.
ftnnou~t.
Re'1ol'w. ('tlttatiul ~
MoattOf'. and 1.11" .............
a tum-out at the stuck-nt funcIntf'rt'lllfd In the Inlt'r.
TI"hta are a\'allable h-om Jtuy
Mr. Wooow-orth'a life has bc-en.l NC"w OriN.JU, and whUt' rt"AJd1nr tlons. bolh Kbool and dub spanarad ... , TIlt" t\\U IrtKI," Il.,wman or Sht'lla Gatt"ll and may and ill. brimming
with Iht"at,.. In ttlt' f"l'l'nch qUlIrtt"n attC"l11ptt'd 5Ort'd. 1 do. ho\\ .. v~r. ""ant to
IhC" ("Aft'lull \\hC"reo as also .... 1~.II~haHd In th. main hall wurk. both on at~
and a. a dl- hla flnl no\'t"I.
•
streu tht' importanC't' of the ItU.
fIlrn wu ht'''' and n'- of It.. Ad building and In tM d«tor.
Ilia u~rWlln'tI ha\'e var·
Thill ill hla Ihlnt )'I"&r at llJC. dent <'OUncJl. This bod)' is the
ta .. "'~,
SIUtlt'nt Union. CUf'll4," "no not It'd from p1aytna on Broadway at llC"fo,.. romln. to BoiMo. hI" taucht only .1I.!dent croup thai hu a
In ontn,
1M MlJllre Uwoal,... ~r
the' dl· at Oklahoma uni\ .. nll)' &)'Ior In d.finlt.
llabon with the Ichoo1
pring T~tI HrlJ
"A rt'ltUlar noor &h(J\\' t)'llt' In- I't"<"tlon of Gutherlt' NC'CllntlC', to fixu
and Oklahoma 'SUllt' unl. admlnlalratlon and can push tblnp
\" '" annua I apr I1\1 I-a
tConllnued on .... _ 21
.~. trnlll •• 1on hAl twn IllanlM'd with .tarr,", II Inh tM I Holae
t'd I Uttle The- \'t"n1ty.
a)'. April 20. wu at· •.:arl IloC'l'l .s maslC"r uf C'P!'t""alt"r.
e aa p a,..
n nume-roua .. ..,,_ .. _._.0_ ..._ .... _ ... ,__ .•__
•
_
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Wildig' Discloses
Formal Progress

IWoodworlll Accepted For Asltlaad's
'S~akespeareaa Festival Tlds Summer

-

<_.

11 .~,

about 300 hlah .. -hool mon .... II. pMII..hI bel lOUd."
Irla ",plWMtlna
I\olse.". Miss \\'1I;\la aakl.
.ridlan,
KUf14 and St,
8m- addC't1 lhat '"This dane.. I
hleh achoola.
Ihlnk. will bt' the 001 of the' )'.ar
lsd<Ull. A,W,8, Jll'ftldrnl,
thto mOil upensl\" and Ih ... _t
O\',r a short 11")it"m music and dt'<'Ol'atlon.,"
ludC't1 A ""t'lrome b)' l>r,
C()o('h"ln~n
ant Jul"
Wild I,
• brlt'f talk by MI'. And MutrllY 8Irombt'ra; procraml.
• short 1')HCh by JUtl)'
•
1pt'('lal num~...
by Ito- lkt\"nl)' Carr; "«ora tiona. Cartll)'n
.....
l)faryl.M Fredrick.
Tfou .... r. ~·alt Thud .... Sharon WII·
n Calkin and U.. Intro- nwth, l-..nnll Strub: Int,rmlulon.
, A.W.8. otrlotn.
John Ward. MarlflK' flak ....; floor
P"'Otrt'lUn tIM! IItf1Ior1 and do''''. T.ddy AI~'Orth; In\,lta.
..n on If\lldt'tl lou... of 110m, NanC')' lIu~;
publlolt)',
ta .ndinlln
tho Stlklfnl Mary Ann Klmbroulh,
Barbllra
lInlUffi whne punch and
... Hrwd.
N"laon, and ~1\'lnl
IIiit', St'Utt
.,--RUllay,
I. ""alUll
,----~
dftUne InvUaUona wh.n LOS T'
"lndllpoltcl·, I'h1Il"lly,
Uw)' would do Ilk.·
Loa' IaAt w.ek, IOItlewhen In
'Iwy r.. 1 lndlapond ,1M! admlnlatraUon buUc1lnl •• red

S!\ikf'Sl_rftIn
playa and dll't"<"tt'd
0Ilf'. ''11I<l' Tamllll: of tlMoShrew,"
AI OM time ht' was the und.r_Iud)' for Whltrord Kant', ..,
Itt' has 1l1ayed an Important part
In tht' 1'01.. l.lllle nwatn
and
I. p ....... ntly Itarrlna ""lth the wlf.
of lIJC'. popular .,'ic'rIC't' t....chtor.
Dr. ll.n lJonnf'lI. In ..",.
Gre6t
S«1ba't1anll." Durllll lilt' 19$9-~9
Uul.. IJltI .. 'nlHI('or .. alOll ht' wal
\'Ot('(1 bt'IIt a('tor for hili rol. u
K,..hm In "Visit to a 8mal Plant't." (It wa. th .. J('tT)' l....wiI ro"l.
Hla roll ... daya ro\'t'l't"d qulle
• bit of l.rrUory, Mr, WOodworth
~Ivedh"
A.It, dqrN AI the
UnoIwnlIY 01 Oldahon\a and an
M.A. d ......
from the Unl\...... t)'
of MId\Ipn, fie did araduat.
work, moa'lyln lhe al'ft of drama,
rtldlo and ,ea.vltlon. at tIM! Unt.
YM"I't)' of Iowa. Iowa. 8tate and
Notth .........
unlWftII1.
11. A a-l'lIOn hu no mort _llth ..... "n and Lattn.Encllllb
"I WM • 001.... bum." .. ~
aUtnd a party with •
.
pIatMcI ..... WoodwoI'th, ctn.UftI,
of wnom thln with a dlctloftary belontlnl to JUiI)f Art. '!'heN II a1IIo. nunot that hi ...
of YlrUI.
1Idt. It foUnd, ... tlltn It to ~
.. ~..,
bttUllk," end ..
-at.......I'tltuttt Corp.
WIIlt dOwn to

11"

1Itt..........

WooJ .. orth StI" HTh~ Pltlq's th~ Thmr" •••

"'

-: --

......."

=i~~~
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Spririg~sSpriJng/tlreGl'assHas Riz • • •

..,

ROUNDUP

THING a <person notices when he vlalta a college
Peace rot.p6 volunteers can be
lh, the deferred from mUltlll")' "Nice unaunpU.SbJhe.
&l'Ounds.. I(·Kt'OUDdIare
k.ePt .a.nd
school presentS a pleaaJng and favorable lmp~
B1.the lame del' the pment Un!vertal ltflllllU'y
token Utile lawns are shaay and unkempt the ebUn! SCbooI Joolu Training and Service Act.
slipshod and run down. With this In mind BJC blres a crew tot-men
Thill ill the oplnlon of Lt. Gen.
to keepJ:l,JC grounds In top condJUon.
Lewls B. Henihey, director of SeHOWEVER, NO MATTER how bard the statf works, the lawns Iectlve Service. Hill views were
at BJC will present an unfavorable lmprewon·1f
the students don't ouulned In lin edltorlul in the ~~
cooperate and walk on sIdewalks Instead of the erass.
Iecuve Service bulletin.
THE THOUGHTLESS STUDENTS . who walk on the grass are
"The relattonshlp of the Seleemarring the BJC campus with ugly trails.
tive Service system with I'cl:l:l,
A PRIME EXAMPLE of thJs Is the path between Drlseoll hall trants who become members of
and the AdministraUoit building. Further examples may be seen In the Peace Corps can be handled
tront of Morrison haJJ and at the comer In front of the Music building. admlnlstruuvely,"
Hersh.,)· wrote,
THESE ARE NOT the only places where studepllI are __cuttin¥.
Hl'lIalli Ihe c1us- .. ificull.m ul fel:1------,--'1U>-:ttt·ete"pathil
may alSO be seenatt
e
tersect on 0 near y a side- is run s n
l
"
.
t
walks,
.
be handled WI any other rt'~u,tran
TO ELIMINATE TIlE problem of tootputhsin
the lawn, the engu&ed In aeuvtues iII the n<l.:
admlnlstratlcn- has erected several fences which block thbtype
of tional health. safety, or IIltef""!.
truffle. This has solved the problem to some extent, but not entirely.
When they ft.-tum h0;U\ \ol~n.
THE COMPLETE SOLUTION lies in the students.
If each stu- fteel's could qualify (or urr 1"1' I.'·
h
ld I
·
h I erlllent.
dent would ~ume
t e same pr e n t h e appearance 0 f h lli SC 00
Important faclors IISll-rrby lieI'.
as he does 111 his 0\\11 appearance,
the paths would vanbh.
shey for cOll.'iidl'ration wh.m lilt'
Tum H4Trllo.• Iud..llt WUUlol'r uf
STUDENTS USE FOR excuses: ..It·s so much shorter:'
If each voluntt'er returrui home include hLs
tilt" ,,1'1:"-11 11IVlHollIn lne :"lllionAJ
distance was measured -roof by foot. the dbitance In length would agl.". l'hYllil'lIl cunditiun. hLi murital
F......
I~rallull ul MUtl(' dut. rtlfll.,.t,
be minor.
statu.i the rl'gullltiofU \\ hleh liP. ll.<u k!.·.·n dl •.,..." .Wtlt-Ilt of Hit"
OTHER STUDE1'nS SAY that It's fastt'r and It they didn't l'Ut, ply ~ht'n he ill rl'lcil.'t'd "M.I i\'l~~k
they would be late for clasSes. A suggestion to these studt'ntll l, whether or nut thc ~i:istrllnt un
·!\.m. " "Jt,I\"IlI"rt, Iulh front
• to start three minutes sooner. By doing this they will arrivl' at c1a5.'i his return from lIerVicl' ~lllh th,'
:'\ ;UlllM. 1l1"h". '" It.,r .. r.... \O.u Lom
.
. .
•
Pellce Corp,; t'ngag~ in un 4('m It)'
on .time and be able to ~k~
use ~t the lIidewalks.
whleh pt>nnllll him to ll<' t.ld,'rr<.'tl til 1'.11.
il" Ilr~t lJN.'.lm.. lIIt..rull ....
1 In
I!,! MA!'<"Y SCHOOLS It l.S tradition to stay off the graS-i. one III thl!' natlollar h"11Ith. ,,,r ..ty. ('I'
which could well be t'Stablishl'd at BJC.
intemll."
m'''i,' ,,1"'1\ II<' t,.;. \.II> ttlt' 4t:,
':ord LIIl ,,! II';" "',,'n Tllt"fl 1111\
LET'S QUIT POUNDI:-.lG the grass Into Ihe ground. Let's give.
Benhey C('ncluded:
... THE ~IRST

grass

a chance

will no longer

.-noo

we~

to Ih"l'. If each student will coopl'rate.
.
by UlISJghtly
tralbi.--B.B.

We's lawns

1"""""

Letter to the Student Body President ii

Dear Fellow Presidt'nt:
I ha\'e the honor of t.'xtendlng
an unprt'cedente-d im·ltation!
On June 23. 24 and 25. the ell)'
of EvansvUle will hold the most
outstanding Jazz Festival In the
na tion . . . the Fourth Annual
Indiana Jazz Ft'Stival . . . and
studt'nts ot Evansville college are
proud to be acting as hOdpitality
hosts for the collegt's and universities or the. nation. Thus. we
are' ~nding this personal invitation to each and every one of you
at your school to join us roc '"The
Big Wt'ekend of 1961."
With the wholehearted cooperation ot the enti~ city. including
the mayor. the poli~ force and
the thousands of young men and
women who comprise civic and
Iraternal groups. we II~ designing
a wide \'ariety of daily activities
lor you to sample at your discre·
tion. Or it you choose, you can
ignore them all and while yuur
r)ays at the city's Olympic pool ...
parks . . . tennis courts . . . or
golf COUNes. Your presence will
be the "open M'same" to any or all
of these additional attractions ...
planned principally
with your
pleasure instead of your pocketbook in mind.
To fill you in on Ihls hilllorym,lking festival. last ,Yt'ar Evan.".
ville. after II cllncellatlon by Another city Il1Id In two weeks. produced such top names In jaz.z all
Dave' Brul>cck. Benny Goodman.
Dinah WlIshington
an,1 mllny
others.
Can you Imagine whllt
hclghtll we will rt'llch thL'I time
wi th II year to plan and organize?
Indiana Wl1ll referred to as the

CLUB NEWS
Interfaith
Council will holti a
cllndy and cllke lale May 1.
Recently. memben
at the In·
Il'rnallonal Relations club were on
the Bonnie Wallace televblon Ihow
to diacuu' Three Views of Dlaarmam"nt, a lummary of the lum_
mit conference held lut .. melt.r,
The club planl to attend a report.
"The Model U.N .... , at the Colleie
ot Idaho May 1.
Monq trom the JOldm Z ta.bIon .how WlJJ be uaedln • lehol.
anhlp lund to be named 'for the
late Mqmf •. Peam, who w .. reo
lponalb .. for .tartt",
the club at
DJC. '1be lICholanhlpWlJI be Ilv.
en to .• , 1nthman00Iden
wlll_tlaut·
...... tUdl..
ntxt. ,..,,~

Z who
at WC

> "M" ".;;,

'"The tact Ihal the ft'"L,tr"nt
hus beenUIa member
or til.. I rl)
C
ttl
urps W
nu prl:'H'n 11m ru
f1uaUfyinl tor turther ,Id ..rlllt'nt.

be marked
.

'1\."1'

tf)

t:...n·

"t

'"I"<.Irn
h.t1

~h~ ~n::t:::;Ylnot~:~t~~~;;:~'t:~::
tlw national ht-u It h. ,.,I.·ty
intt'l'"l."
10

!.ht·

II<' .ll:lil'ully
,wltchnJ
Ol(" tirb~n_
Hu 1tulruetut

BJ,'

l'

I' I;nrtlth Unllt

l)r~~t1-t..""""'
iA::'r-.....

c\rr)'

('~';.lUL...

U4,Y

and

to IJ1.3)" (rucn

tlln',' I,,, f,,,' h'AJ13 ",Jell Il:t~ 11\.1
t ...
HlJntt:'"
n)ln.;CJI''\,~r
~, H4i:h 4llcJ hh

uf'

"hotbed
of jaz.z rennai.s.sance:·,
This statl'ment will be true when I
-.-.-_.
the greatest names in jaz.z con· Ble Choir AllendJ
gregate here in June!
iI M
'C
.
~llllh'
;t,,,1 ';,·rnl.1l\ "I''' hL.>!1~lIt
Never before has a community
UJIC
onYenl,on
If\t,'n';h Il<'r... ,( IUC N.... t )""41'
made a distinct appeal to the col·; . "Kansas t"'tty. ht'rl:' w ... ·\,IlW· lit- ,,;il .;r, '" llt ... rhn. Ohi;.,
lege student::! of our nation ..
was bt'ing I~ut('<l
hy J~ IUr'
Wh"n
.. ,lo. .... ! ..I""It IH. futu",
with planned event$-~··with special I II CllJ)pf'lI11choir mt'mho·r ... " th.·)· pl.."", r.m r.·.,L ....! ·1 I,IM' I.. r......
accommodations
with siudent.to-I fI~partd to fOntl'r Iht'lr Grr)"h"'l/lo! ,...,,!:.' .1 .:, .. 1 "FI\;"'.111
n n nl
student invitation.
\\", <Ire doing but Thunlday. Apnl ~~). ill1<1 hr;},1 d.·.·,d.·" tu: (,; ,\.. I :,,_.)' I. -....m.r
jusl that and mol'l'. 110 )'00 will, l'allt to Mb.'IOUrl.
.1 B.ll.tll:
tllllle,ln
ha\"l' an opporlunity
to ~
our!
'1'he bili: t'\('nt 1< Ih., b"'lIl1ul,
"1'" "".
'llp ......I!;"'·",l ;'..,l"f'ltl<'ll
E\'ansvllle brand of f100llier hCI!!-'l""m~{'ntlon ot tm- Natior~:ll ~'''!'I,,1 ~It'."". ,';,t" f.""~"". Tum "">0
pitallty In action.
..rallon or :'tfusil' '·llIh~. (lIulr "11., ,I.l!.' n"",."
ill I.Ll!:"
.... a •.
Groups and inllividulll.'i who 11)ln~ctor c. (iritrith
Ilr"tt ,.1"1 rill' ,h'lt ,,'1 h,';,' JI\ Ii.."., <ll~" 1)1<'
would hke complt'tl' inronnatwn '''Which ..~ Ill{' bf" ..~t lltll,!r ("I· n,II'oo .• 1 ·,'i"d\ ;.rn'''''.I'',1 11" "'''liI
about thi.'! once·a·yt'ar I'vent mllY i ('ration in Ih.. world."
-I.l .1 1.',_' "-,,,rd •.,
write to Colll'gilite
HO<ipitaJity
Studentll wh... nttt'nd ...1 II", '·',n·
I ,..".iiy ClII! lrr"":!1!~r .. h"r"
ChaIrman. l:n LOC'UlIlSlrl't'I. Ev. \'I'ntkm \\1'1'1' Kllrt'n 1I<·
...t. Jlld>
ansnlle, IndIana.
! ChUrl-lull. An<lrl.-tt.. (;"rbn'dll fl.) ;1I1n....~ to '11',,,.' cw: .. In.m
Please delIVer this letter to your II>l:>nlreJl'll.'W'n. Mliurt'!W ~k('urrJo'1
I jll'l k.Il" "I 1:,.1 ,·..,I",! III It"
school ne\\sp;lper 50 that It Willi Kathl~n
Morn'll)n. 1I.1ft'lr;! I'll" III , .1 .; .. 1 !II t.,: t, .. ",I> .. ", ..n)
sene itll purP'J"l' as an invltlltion kin. Kllrl'n Hainey. Carol Slt,-I,I.,,! 1~'''l'l,' · 1,.•
II.• ",(l"-<'11
to each !ltudent.
Norma Jean Stt'vllnj("on. ~l.lr.: 11.'1 Ll'! ·.1 ;-. " lI. "-<1";
Thou.,and$ of Hoosit·l"I are ('a. nlom","
lind ('lIrmt'n 'fUITII'r
gerly wailing to t'nlertaln you at
Olh ..r lItudenlll nr(' Brl'nl ,\11:"1'
.... t .... .-I•.• kOlllk!up atalrd
"1'h(' Big Weekend of 1961."
Boh Schink, Hkh lIill. W.llla ...·
Ih"t lIr •. 1I..I"n -I"h ......n "n
Since",ly,
Bmlt. l.nrry I..(·al'h. I~jh 11)11."'.
In ....n .. t.... al Ill.. annu~., .\'0'.
Mike Spence Pre1Ild"nt
Tom Ilnrrb. (;arr)' T ..Iro...I. .Illn ,Ia"n hall t.." and "pro ho .. -...
Student Gov;rnml.'nt As..n. Luttmnll. f"l't'll Spulnlk. 1t'1) r ;.l1n.
It " ... \11•• II .. lrn \In", .. "ho
Evan.wille Colle!:l'.
1'1,Joel Kllnl;l·nmlllh. Jitr'k ~lar!1
... ,,, ..,
H.. l)('rlll 141g1ey. Milrgllrt't /-".. 1,'.
<:1"1'/11
Luttman.
Mary Morl.,n,

I

i

,I

I

I

I

"",'''.'.'1

r-------:--

... -

-~..

Student (ounc'll .

.,

I

I Mary

REMEMBER
,\nn It~.
Trin.a 'Olofll,,'.
Young, f"ran('iJl l';wkw, •• 1
Student council rnt'ellnK APril/lind
JI~m ~khwt'nkf ..ld..r,
.
St~Jdt'nt Body E/t'ctioru
18 wall cancelled In onll'r to prt>,' TIll' choir Jlrl'~nlf'{1 rlv.. n'"Il.
M'nt the 1I0phomore projl'ct to lhe I bt'rll Indudlnl: "I Am II P....r WH).
Thun<!3Y, April 27
!IOphomon'll at lin informal Ull- fulring Strnnli:('r," nrrnno: ..,l ")'
flrlnl( '·"ur '\"'hlt)
('ani
selllbly in the SUB 1'hiA projl'ct Mr. Bratt. ";'11,)1'1." and tltl...... ~(..
is a colll'ge IIctlvlllell IlIl'l'ctory It'('tlons
from
'~I'h(' I'..a ,·t' " hi"
board which will hllve an aluml, Kingdom" hy Edwllril lIick~
VOTE!
num·treate-d "il\.ll... front and bt'
TWo yellts aKu Ih.... h..lr w".
locllted on College boulevanlon
Invll ...d by thl' .nme fedl'rutlon to
-~(r.an~:.·f· ... i:.:'lIril~f'
the parkin" eallt of Cumllull Grllde thfO convenllon In Son 1)1"1;0.
.,
(".tn
,>"11
n'rr\f~fnl""r
school.
-'J'hc!- boanJ will be four fe('t high DOROTIIY
I'ARKF.R
Il1Id eight feet long, and the let.
ThcrC"1l a humper crop ot plllin
ten will be three and one-hal! to lIex In tht' nC'w bookll.wl'll,
mil)',
tour Inches high. All IIctlvlllell be! "plain" I~ not qultl' thl' wonl;
pertaining to the public wlll be
"exllllcU"
Wllu"l be! nearl'r. SI'X.
publlihed on the boan!. Thb InIIf courKt'. j,. 11.1 old and n~ pre\,.
eludel luch 8cllvl1lt'll M IIthletlCll,
IIhmt nK wl'alhe-r; Ihpy bolh will
con«rtl.
meetlngl, plaYI. Ne,
go rlghl III0nK. and 11'11Ilrt'lly 111'('.
The exact COllt of Ihe boanl ill
lorn/! III tllik IIUdl 11 1111aboul
not 'yet known. but 1l wlJl not COllt
l'ilhl'r (,f tht'm II bit IIr Illlvkr
more than !50 ~ntll per aophoIhllt I .hould ilkI.' to Ref' IlIkl'n by
more Itudent.
many of OUr nt'Wt'r Wrill'tK. Ct'r.
Accordln. to Cal Colberg, atu.
IlIlnly, "nbc-xly wanta 10 complain
dent body pl'ftlderit. "111111 project
about IU 1.... 1,1 but I think Wt'
for the dan of '60-'81 tw been
f:,lIlor·ln·ChIl'f
all hay. a I"aillmat" arleVnnel' In
Carttull)" Invntl.ated
and will
Aul5tlln!
Edllor
thl' fnct that, lUI It ill lhown In
Hrve to be benetlclal to the ItU.
pl'l'IIent-day IIOvIII
•• It. pr/ll'lIl1llu_ Advfrt l'lrlK Mnr\lll(~r
Sllliria
dentl. to iN tacult)' and adminen ar. 10 unmercifully IIrllC1I11I11'
lItratJon and to the public, It will
about It, The"" I. no mort' eMlt'1 f'lInllty Edllurllll' AdvlIl'r
Hrve to remedy the lon,-exiltlni
de.troyer of excitement than pllin. "-neully PhOIOlltllilhy Ad\'15~r
prob1em of direction and Jocatlon Itaking detail, Jle Who reAd. theAt' F'R('lllty lIulln!! .. AdvIR!!r.
,
\\flO
01 bulldln .. and· we tunctlona," play-by-play nport. ot PUllan re.
Further plana and a drawIll' of
REPOflTER8
Rh!!IIClYSlmllllon. Carolyn K.,V. JoAnn ~
the board wlUbe prl,nt4d1n tuture lpondt with much the .. m. thrill
~
would
experience
In
looking
lalla of iN JCoa4.,.
1.)'1('8011, Jim Morrll, bob 8chlnlc, "M> .....
over .... blueprint. tor lOme
'1)plat' - Sandra AnctftIoIli;,i
i !tilth

/'------------_...J

".U"fA'" " ..... ,.... _ ..•••

'<':\1"'1>

!;HoneYJnodn.Proves$uUessful;
......-covered

.'t be at aU.lurpriaIq

acrou the
modellq
attehdJH the Goldeft l'amp.
.':
.•
Hone)'moon" Jut We.d.
ClIInaJdn. the.lbow wu the ex.In, wanta toforcet
lovellelt)'oU.na ladiel ud aurae.
• 01" MA delree and tM radlanee
of Julie W
on a M.R.s. depee.
BrldelmaJdl we... L)'n Barney ~
, very profeulonally
Karon Eason In pink aUk OI'IanzA .
t"red man,y of. WC'a dreueI with the I'ItWftt handker.
I. ladln and atlJ'ae> chJef akJrta. Deborah Narver,. the
.tudenu, we4l'lnlcna.
flower· pl •. ~Iy
mOre .than· a
'l'he Mode. Ltd,
toddler, .tole ttlt ahow with her
for evel')'--ll(!t1vlt)' from orl&lnaJ tlmlna· to-the
Weddlnl
dArk
Included lri March,
fuhlon parade. Mur.
MOlher of lhe bride, MI'I. Dor.
a
val and the lpon· othy ~.
modeled 8 -.Ilk .peaude
'
lauM ruled lhe
• 110. la~ topped drealn the palHt
m IU the ~1.1
elided ot bel,e. Murray Stromberg. the
&room. and the eroom'laUend.
NI
a.nces ~
the tradlUonal white
Unued from pace 21
dJtmer Jackeu,
.
..... 1ChooJ. Man" 1m.
Only one thlnl wu lacklnjc-lhe
of .,...
,
mln1llerl .
projecu
haVtl been Jnj.
)'ear, and their reallz.a.
Rlehard HUl. 1I0101lt.mterta!ned
~.
.
on the .Ulcwncy and Ihe K\!t'lIl. with aewral numbetia.
For tile lint ...... ....,. 'yean tile A.W.tI .......
IPI'Iec tea
_
8I'(lOQlJNInW b.J ...... AIIIIatf he
oItl~,...H
attompaNed by Trlna Thomu at
bIC at ..... tea .. leU I'dde- '""' Brctlleette IIIMIben. 8IIowD
,.
ue 4Iua 8h&w._O&deDe_
o t,
new
the plano.
Bey Kev
Carol 81a1d.... AIIIO at&atllac Is Haltlf'D Ha)1DD wbo eerved .. a ~
..
tlr bond amant .tudM"
"We we... really pleued wltb
0
bolt
lIIdudetl Norma WIeIm. Norma abett, IUD)'a K.errUI ...
JIaI1ba leaD BrowL
own and &bop-la an 1m. dw
18k! Natalie Hawka,
.
_
can realize hii potentialities.
. The planned chan&" (.'Oo('halrman IlJonc wllh Lyn Bar· will Ilrl\'4." to kef'p the Stud4."nt
"Jon wiU. If tmaC'ltd, fur- MY tor the luhJon &how. "We UnJon open at "i&ht and to unite
J.
eaUl4t and I~ral
morale made approximately
$150 which thl." campus Into one un!ted Ilu- L
. By 8artlILra BIrkel
W. 80IDenet JtIauIbaa
lJI.
la UStrietly PenoaaI"
wW be our MaymJe Pierce achoJ- til."nt bod y.
Morrison hall Is now th4." proud
U a nation calues anything more
that my ~rienco
and ~Ip
th1l year," The scholarship
MARY FRANCES MOLLER: I owner of a new Mag:na\'ox stereo. than freedom. it will lose Its freeto further your (the 11 In nwmory
the found4."r of apprecla Ie and rnpect thii nom- Thii new record player has. dia- d
. and the irony of It is that
) Inlfl'ftl. wUl ",'In )'OW' Golden Z', on BJC campw and lnation and.I am eager to work mond needle "''bleb 11 aupposed to If~' 11 comfort or money that it
.•.
.
will be awardl!d 10 a df"W'I"\'IftC.for 1M BJ.C studl."nt body. I. fef'l play for 500 houra. According to values more, It will lose that,·. too.
"ENMEN:
l>urtnI my fl"fthman ItIrI.
thai
the aeveral otfien that I held my calculatlona, It will probably
1
, '1 years 1 held .tudmtl
In ..hij:h lChool have provided me last three weeks (playlnl
it day
_
tiona on the ,tOOt-nl BJC.
I\\1th aufficlent experWn~ to fuJ· and nlihtl.
,at Boa. Hlih.
AI the
It I am el«led to o(ficf'. I w1ll j flll the dutlH of 1t'Cre18r)'.
My
Nobody In Morrison hall needs
J .m • majorelle here at do my \"t'rY besl to It'o'e lhe platfonn. In a few word&, Is to a CAlendar to tell that It 11 spring.
thoulh
I 10".. BJC, I Itudenl body In e,,'t'..,. ('alNldty 01 : btHfOr BJC. I hope that the stu· They can feel It In the air and
that IMff .... thtnp
to a lood vl~ prftldent.
dents will give me their ronflden~
at'l accordingly. In ~ early eve10 bellt'r
our campus.
CANDIDATES FOil ..t8B
; and t'!«t
me lIt'Cretary of the nlnI Iut week girll could be seen
IhHe are Included In my
KECIlETABYj
IIludent body,
playing top 1COtch, playln& cateb
BONNIE BURT: I .pent my j BE\'EIlLY JLUlSEY:
I am a and generally tr)'Inc to w~ar off
t T.u Alpha PI from happy "..... trw yean
of hl,rh! graduale
of Boa. Hich and an thtIr sprinl fever .
..,..dub to a 1t'1"\'1~club. IChqol at good 01' mtS -, Bolle education major, I feel ~ mould
ffiOI"t' ~tlon
tor" t1w Ul&b. that Is! As tl'fthman
unfie all the IJ'OUPI on. campusGeL CIaa.rIes .. Gdlko
~
bonorary aut.
rwpIftlentaU,,'t' this year, I feel I "'OCatlona.l . 1hopI, It'n1~
cluba.
The man of character fmds an
more ertlVI;1ft tor tbe have' hoI'lNtly bHn a~
to lain donn and Bolle people. I bt'lIe\'e "pedal
atl.rllCt.l\'e1lt'SS In dif. fie
town Iludellt
t~llwr.
an InIJdat
Into the coall and th1l could be accompliabed by ha"'- culty. since It 11 only by comln&
,-- opM at ,_..
_I_t uptratJona
01 tlw It'rvJcto
:..1_0_er:.....:lps_wi_lh_d_lff_I_t'U_I_tY_tha_t_he_
the U n.....
retlaloua oreanlullona
and c1Ubl.l
o~r i __ ~(.:c.::on::.:tln=UC!'d.:..:.._on__=_pqe_=__4_1 __

we...

tum-out:-
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Open Doily" 9 A.M.. Ii19 PM..
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rarm 1'\aclkJ I NffW and
tilt lonr underarm bap
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At The
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BibB'

hel'\" and thtoy're blat
hand.Jornlo. \'t'natlle
and
y. No doubl )'OU have
that with IpriDa c:omn thtt
WhaleWI' style.)'UU pre", that' It at It la a1moat
to cany. Hft'9 ani jult •
the moat popular .Iylft
Uabl. at C. C. Andf'1'lIOn'.
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1ST QUALITY

ALWAYS

R(,".!

OM of my drum.,
and It
t'1t'Ctfd to fUi Iht poalUon of
reu..,., I "111 endeavor 10 tuUUl
my dU11t'll 10 thf' bt'tl of my
Itit'll, I, aloq with Bob SWIUllIOIl,
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Boise RICks Ricks In
Coach Lyle SlIlilh'sbuseballl
The two t.~ toolf'
It seems' every day new records
warrlors continued .their winning I tor the thifdt"
.
are being 'made' and . old' ones
",U)-II hts weekend Wi they snared
am,
fQl'
lilt
t
broken. New records In speeqthree wins over RlCkd to' stretch ltne l5erin, The' 801M
new records In distance-new
~ •.
their 1961 season stundln~ 10 14 ·1JI·Qvlded tho /I'lf.)It
"',
ords In helght-depth.
pracUcally
1i iillluthered Rlc:k.a,11-2."
wlns lind no loss I'll.
anything you can think of has a
In the flnHtullllr..' ~ltthe FddllY i SWlln 1IJ,!Wl.... bJla
record, and It is always being
dUU~II!M~<f\e(!rot(l.'Oll
~~-~f\(t(e(';anrt
Itrueil OUt
broken.·
'.
the lUcks none by II 1·1 ('OWII.' pll'ked up vict~
n
BJC's Intercollegiate
Knights
Dig Mike 1;1"lIn, llol,ie letthllnJer,
the lIt'lliOIt.
rIght there In the midst or all
Iinuted Ilkh
to ti\!: hilJl.und
the rest orthereeordc.
breakers,
• •
struck (Jut seven IJilllIlIU!lI 011 the
And now they can claim a "world
route to hb ...~ur.ili... wlnot
thl.'
speed record~bed
pushing! .
present ClIllIlJ<lIgll.
saturday,
April· 15, was .the
HlJIlory rt.'I...·lIh'ti Hsl'1t when the
memorable-day
that
30!K's
, filIUS
&: "lj u':
11
It! oq;:
p
a .
ust outs; e
ot Ih .. afternuon itil iuc came OUI
Mountain Home, 40 miles to the
011 the ~:",,,,I ~itll' ut lIf1uttier j-I
Capitol bUilding steps here in
•('UllnL Cl,lll<l~ 11<'111)' filnnftl II
Boise. In only two hours, 58 minlind Iwirll'"
il 1ll"11 twu tllth.·r
tor
'I'l~ nronro
utes and 50 seconds!
Ilol.~ I~S hl' \\\111 hts Ihil'd ~dnlt'
!tul'll in lhe 1fIft'1 td11ttil
"It certainly is an unbelievable
(,r 11ll' , ..·","11
i IUI1I
record!" marveled Ihe IK duchess.
"I never saw 'so much enthusiasm
and teamwork
in a club~'They
were not only striving to make a
recOtd for the club, but tor BJC."
A carefully
planned relay' system was used. One pickup truck
UlUIAI IElCUI'S
stationed a man e\'ery 3/10 of a
WC·.·
bed-pushers
tak.,
Il w ..l('(Imed br"llk aft ..r· ....ttlnC a bJ.uJnc
mile. Only one man pushed at a
pace In their re(·ord·bnouklng
~unt from ~ltn. lIum... ,\prll U.
time and as he tlnlshed pushing,
he was picked up by a car. When
the car became full. another pickthat the tiNt run was Ihe hardest were tn'al(,,1 to hamlJllrl:l'f'i and
up truck would come along and
~ ......
and after l>"CveralIUrns at pushing, cukes. cOrHpllnll'n!. or {h,- m.m·
take the men back to the tront
they became conditioned.
uger.
to push again. This feat was acPassing motorists
seemed 10
Lalel' In 11ll' ilftt.'rn,~,n til,' dub
complished with the use of three
take the sight of the oran!:e allli amI Illt'ir fUlll/Jll.'it,.,t1 mad., ,1 TV
pickup trucks and three cars, plus
black bed rolling dowlI the road. l1PlJ('uranl"t.' on Chamwl ,', T,·t·n
the two patrolmen trom Mountain
pushed by a bermuda·dad
man. in Tl·le-Hop. wh"rt' Illek ~k' ;;,r\tn
Home. escorting the IK bed pushgood humor. Some e\'t'O shollted in Il'1''''ie\H>i I the l(llj' un th ....r la·oJ.
ers.
encouragement.
I'u.~hlll>: <'''pt''I' It.' n,·.,.
The bed rolled along at the av·
As the bed l'Oundt'f.l the lJ('ntl at
Ik"l,pll'hlllj; IK's w"n' Jim ~k.
erage speed ot 14 ~
per hour Ihe depot on Colle~e boulevard. it FariMIe. ;'.[lk,· Ilolllll·ll. TIJny I hll.
and once the bed started, 'It never picked up momentum and t'lirly Dick Buhler. [)NHlY 11"1",111".,. ~l.l."
stopped. Most of the IK's agreed tlew Ihrough town. corning 10 a Pillman. D,'lm!" StrUb, I',·!l' :'>1,:·

110:00

are

SHOULD YOU See ••• ??

~~,'TIIEIR8II

halt at Ihe Capitol building stellS.
The elated IK's hoisted the reco::{j.
breaking· bed to Iheir shouldNS.
.ran cheering up thestt'ps
and
sang their IK songs.
Next stop was Ihe "rwo Boys"
on Visla where Ihey plarel thl.'
bed out in fronl and the :10 [K's

ELECTIONS
(Continued from page 3!
Ing a common meeling place open
at all times-ttre
Student Union.
The student
council should be
more In touch with the students on
the campus and other campuses.
CANDIDATES FOR ASH

!Joy 1,- Hl.'atoll. Torn f:uh.,nk,.
Rich !o'arrell. J('rry Funk." I ~trl'Y
GnJvt'. [>Ib J"Ul,""on. IlIII K,·rn,.
Dave Rossman. Jerry QIlll'k. I)(·n·
nis Sullaz. nan \\'i1lkf'r
J"'TY
Manl'ss.
1l<"I'I'u'shim: Pil>(I.·' w .. n· (;"n i
Gilbert.
l.arry Smith. [!<>f\ I(wl;,!
Cit'ne Stewart. Torn I....
·s'..·r. TIJm
:'-:ieolln. Clark Mal(tLult. n"mli'l
11ln;:lt'dein and E,l Ilun:h"r'!t
olin.

.m"

i
!

TREASURER
a betler BJe.
CAROLYN KEY: I am a 1960
CANDIDATE...... ·on
------_
...._.,._.,-, ---_..._--~-,._-!
graduate of Boise High where 1
SOPIlO~IORE
rl,·l' an". c;any "lit lh.· ',\'"tw, "r
held' offices in several school or·
REPRESF_ ....TI\'E
f
ganizations.
An annual editor, I
DESSIS STllt:B: At the pr~~. 1Tl)' (r. Il0\\' ,tU(\"IIt.S.
worked closely with tinances and ellt 1 am vice·presidenl nnd s...cl·e·
I'AT IIAI ••;\·: I f""1 th;t! ..
the student council.
tary of lntercol!el;iale
Knil(hts. .tlJ(J,~r~t INJ(ly offl':er ,hould tn'."
I feel I am capable ot being serving on III(' social commit tee ambitIon lind tl<' willtnl: II) ""',rk
student body treasurer and will do and on the raft race committe .... Durin!; hl~h sch'~)1 [ h'.'1d r.. lIr
my best to perform the necessary I am also working .with the fresh. viuiou!l hi~h seh'",.1 orfin's, \\ loch
duties. I am' In favor of opening man class offic ...rs, planning an glvl's me the "xl)('rien,'" n,·.,,, ..,,
the Union at night and feel that all· school party. Throughout IhC5e tor '1)llhomorl' r('pI'I......n.tall' ...'.: I
one ot the main problems on variousact!vltles,
it i.'l neC('S5ury nm jlLst commoll folk 111'1'1'fo ,I,.
campus Is .distant
relations
be· to work closely in cooperation a job.
tween Ihe various clubs. 1 hope wllh many difterent people. I feel
C,\1l01, IIIU.lIAS:
J 11m han-'
I'll have the chance to try to Ihat Ihis may prove 10 be an in- ort'll to have !x'cn nominah'fl rIJr
remedy this.
valuable experience if I am elected tlw oUke of student b<J(ly s"ph,,·
more represf'lIla!ivl', lind [ ""ur .. 1
CAROL EISELE: I graduated
to be your !ophomore represents.
you. It I mn electftl, I shall work
trom Boise High last year and as live to studenl council.
a._freshman
here at BJC, I am
Among the various sus.:~esti()ns ,fiJigenlly lind 10 Iht' \'l'I')' h"st '<lr,
.~
studying pre-med. I am very in- Ihat have !>c!'n made concerning Illy IIhilily.
I gradulll('{1 rrom lIois,' 1Ii~:h in
teres ted In student government.
the Improvement ot BJC, I would
Student government
is an Im- like 10 see Included srnnl1 dances Ihe top tOllrth of my ela.ss. Wbilp
porlant obligation of every slu- with live bands, held twiee a month I did nol hold lIny "1111:"o(fie,'s
dent.
The student
council hns 'In the ballroom. Some of th~e In high school, [ WIlS n "1(lIllI"~ror
much to'do with all student bolJy dances could be in the form ot II sl'verllLclubs IIIllI did my I,.'st I"
actlvltlC5 and theretore,
15 ve'l-y victory danct' urter a game. This help 1111 I cOlll,l.
From IIIU<in~ with llth"r ,III'
important,
If elected, I will do would work ill close cooperation
my best 10 Incre/Ule student knowi. with keeping Ihe Unlon opt'n al denls IIfolln<1 l'llmplJ';. I hllv..
edge and understanding
ot Ihe night. .Also, it would h/!Ip to unlle learned Ihllt tlH' mlljorll)' woul,l
student council activities.
When Ihe dorrn students /lnd Boise stu- like to sef' thlll this hnPPNlll. i\I.
Ihls 15 accomplished, we will have den Is while III the same time, 11ro. though I ('lin not prom I.•" milk.
lIhllkl's In tll(' wlltel' fOlll\tllln . I
;;;;:;;::~:;:;::;;;:::;;;:;~;:::;;;r:;;:;;::v:;;;:;;::::;, mole more school spl r It.
WAI,T TIIODt;: 1 teei thnl it III clln promise 10 be my b('~1 III
ngl"Cat honor 10 be nomlnnled for mllke Ihlll ('lImpIIII r..nlly slnl; with
Be the Belle 0/ the Ball a campus ottlre. I am II member sntisfi!'11 sllldellt ....
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ACADEMY AWARD
WINNER I
"BCJI

I

in your hairstyle fro"(
Marg. & Emily'.

J

House of Beauty
'716 MAIN

DIAL 201M!

Be .ure your hair I. lIIIIartly

.tyled lor the 8prln~ Formal,
April 29.
COME IN AND MEET
• Marie Elliott
• Emily Klndelberler
• Cleo Nazworthy
• Arlene McBride
'.'; ··Mary' Bremmer

tlt,t41b'it F!lth

---KTAIlTH

DOOICl'4 OI'EN

Wh"n I dlnlt'd the IhOfI Cros!!
hl()(xl cenl!'r, [ dlnlf.'fl the wronlC
numher IIn,l a lIunny voice nnlIwel'l'll, "Clearvl"w to'arm Unirl!' ...."
I to/ll Ihe girl thut I wanlNI Ih"
Itl'd CrOllll. "You trllnllpo8('d your
dlgltH," HhP.'explained cheC'rfully.
"Their numher Is similar iiI ourll,"
"Thnnk you," 1 said.
"YOU'1'l!
welcom(',"
1I1ll! then
added. "and remember, for rich,
rftl blood Illways drink milk!"
-·TheReader'lI
Dlgellt

..

Money

,

on';

ft ••• ...;;

0' Valu

To Loan

Anylhlng

Ie

IJe ltv

Singer's

Pizza Pi. 'Restaurant & Lou.ng•
PJtone3-8394

::··:'=:==:::

..'N " .......

lOB & BUD'S
100'.1007 Vilt. Ave.

1'.)1.

8:15

Il:Jm
S",cI.' I., ••
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_

FRIDAYI·

ot the social committee, Phi Theta
Kappa,
International
Helutlons
club nnd the Engineers' club. One
ot the things I feel should be done
around BJe. ill the promotion ot
school spirit. Improving the rela.
tlons between the dorm IItudents
and the Boille students could be
a good meallJ of dolnl thill, If I
were elected I would really want
to represent the !ophomore' cla ..~
and would appreclate
Iularing
their Ideus. I wlll do tny be.t to
f,!IflJl the requirement.
ot my of·

0/ the Yur"

Foreign Film

'AWN SHOP
Call 34411

123 Main
••••••••

A ••••
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